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T
TEMPLE TERRACE SENTi lTEL

Temple Terrace's first newspaper
.PHONE
WE PRINR OIJLY THE TRUTH
W.:3-2624
8, 1940 ------ Saturday
Jun.0
Perry
Raporter-flhit
Pinnell ·
Society-Editor
Jane Petersen

Eai tor-John

-----------~-·------------------------------------------------

TROOP TO BE STARTED n r
. .. .
TE.M.PI1E TERRACE

s COUT

!~~~---------- --- --------~~~------~-~--~-~--~------~--------- - SCOUT 1rnr;s

Thero soems to be a groat
dosiro to got ~ Boy Scout
troop started in Tomplo Torraco
s so Coach Upson sticks hao
neck out and will got a troop
under way i l'lliJOdiatoly and
urgently roquosts all boys
of this section to c6ntact him
if they aro intorostoa in
joining. Tho ae;,e to be
oligiblo is 12, any boys
unaor 12 that aro intorestoa
may attond all mootings
ana participate in all
functions of the troop but
will bo known as Pig Tails
until thoy aro of ago to
join.
Gone and left us.

Mr. H.T. Sherman loft
Tomplo Torra.co To go to
his homo in New Britiafi
Conn. He le~ Thursaay.
'i~ ~;,:. '7,.. ·.,... •••~

. ... ;• •••

'

Brogor
for California
IToanosaay. They arc-going to soo -tho Grand
CanJJOn otc.
Mr• ana_ Mrs . J.M.

lo~

Tho Tomplo Torraco
School had a picnic

Thursday~ Thoso prosont
vroro, wall tho whole
School was thoro.

Tho E.D. Hawks are
f;O ing to visit thore
sistore.na_ a.aut;htor 9 Gloria ·
who is a nurGo, in Orlando.
FREE SWIMMI NG

LESSOlr8 17ILL BEGU

TODAY

Now that school is ovor
tho much anticipated swimming classos will got una.orway this Saturday o.t tho pool
unc1or ·the direction of Coach
Upson. Tho claasos on Saturday
aro for children this moans
that any·porson ovor 16 man~t
oligiblo. On Tuesday t hero ~
will bo a class for adults
this moans that persons ovor
16 aro oligiablo and let it
bo unaotstooa that inasmuch
as those classos sro FREE
you woula rociovo no bettor
instruction if you paid tho
rot;ular rate of $1 an hour.
All parsons interostor should
att ona thoso cl asses or I will
discontinue than if tnoro . isn~
enough introst shown . • The
hours are fro m 10:30 tol2:3o.
Coach Upson
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STAURDAY'S

SPECIALS

DIXIE ?RYSTAL SUGAR • . •• • o • • • • • • 5# •• , • • ••. 25)1
MA..Xl..fDLI1 HOUSE C OF~ BE . • • ••••••• 13.
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SKIDNLES S DEINER9 , • • • • • • • • • • • • .1/L° ,
PREMEIUM. \JE SS:'ER!.i r.;:· BO~~E S~i:'E.'lK ••• Jll/='.'.'.' '.' , 't. , 45~
• , , • • 1# . , , •• • , 22d
FRESH GROUND HANIBURGEH • • ,, •
FULL I1IKE OF COI 1D CUT$) l:i.ED FEESH ~.rn.6.'Ts
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POTATODS. (' ()
OTHET. FRESH VBGEl...T ~:i.13.l~ES
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--- ------- ------- --- ----------- ------------------------c; oing to swim f or Temple Torraco
All s1iiun:1ors v7ho aro
ple ase repo rt at tho T.T. Pool at 1:00 o'clock
toa_ay. ~hoy wil l swim i n tho Ca.scaa_on Moot at t wo.

